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Send Me On My Way
Rusted Root

(riff - solo do início / versos principais)

E|------3--3-----|
B|-----------3---|
G|----0--------0-|  (2x)
D|---------------|
A|--3------------|
E|---------------|

E|-----3--3----------3~~|
B|----------3-----------|
G|---2--------2---2-----|  (toca novamente o riff acima)
D|----------------------|
A|----------------------|
E|-1------------1-------|

          C                F7+
On my way, on my way, on my way, on my way
     C
I would like to reach out my hand
                             F7+
On may see you on may tell you to run
                     C
You know what they say about young

Well pick me up with golden hands
                              F7+
On may see you on may tell you to run
                     C
You know what they say about young
(2° parte)
       Am                     G         F     G
Well i would like to hold my little hand
    Am                 G                 F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will
      Am                  G            F    G
I would like to hold my little hand
      Am                G           F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will

(refrão)
      C                                   F7+
Send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way.(x2)

( Am  F7+  C  G )

     C



I would like to reach out my hand
                             F7+
On may see you on may tell you to run
                     C
You know what they say about young

Well pick me up with golden hands
                              F7+
On may see you on may tell you to run
                     C
You know what they say about young

       Am                     G         F     G
Well i would like to hold my little hand
    Am                 G                 F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will
      Am                  G            F    G
I would like to hold my little hand
      Am                G           F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will

(refrão)
      C                                   F7+
Send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way.

( Am  F7+  C  G )

       Am                     G         F     G
Well i would like to hold my little hand
    Am                 G                 F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will
      Am                  G            F    G
I would like to hold my little hand
      Am                G           F
We will run we will, we will crawl we will

   Am               F7+                 C                           G
Send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way.
C                                       F7+
Send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way, send me on my way.(x2)


